AVIGNON CENTRE

NOVOTEL AVIGNON CENTRE,
HOTELS-RESTAURANT-SPA
YOUR DESTINATION FOR LEISURE

Our hotels and spa offer the ideal base for exploring the Papal City
set in the heart of the historic centre.
130 rooms, including 9 suites and 11 Executive Rooms alongside 31 full twins,
for the comfort of your attendees.

MAKE MEMORIES
Take a stroll and soak up
the atmosphere of the
meandering side-streets
of the Papal City, home to
sumptuous private residences
and ancient chapels exuding
historic charm
Step back in time at the Papal
Palace and the Pont d’Avignon
for a wonderfull experience

EATING IN - WE KNOW
WHAT YOU WISH
Group receptions :
10 to 250 guests
Take your pick from our
2-to-4 courses menus.
Looking for something a bit different ? Let us know and
we’ll come up
with a bespoke menu
Relax in ou comfortable, modern rooms,
designed to give you a great night’s sleep.
Modern, updated double and twin rooms
offer comfortable accommodation for
guest, watever their needs.
Leisure and wellbeing facilities ( spa,
fitness, suite, lounge bar, pool ). Friendly
and welcoming staff, there to make sur
everything goes smoothly during your
stay.
Easy access with convenient car and
coach parking facilities

COMPLEMENTARY SERVICES
Free WiFi • High-speed internet • Web Corner • Private covered parking (charges apply)

VOTRE CONTACT
Johann PHILIPPON / Tel : +33(0) 4 32 74 70 30 reservations.groupe.avignon1@accor.com

Only 2h38 from Paris by high-speed TGV train.
The hotel is located 1km from the TGV station,
and only 300m from Avignon Central Station.

AVIGNON CENTRE

20, bld Saint Roch, 84000 Avignon

Information and booking
Contacts : Johann PHILIPPON
reservations.groupe.avignon1@accor.com

Tél. :(+33) 04 32 74 70 30
Fax :(+33) 04 32 74 70 11

Avignon Airport (3km)
Nîmes-Garons Airport (40km)
Marseille-Provence International Airport (75km).
A7 motorway (from the south): take exit for Avignon Sud, follow Avignon Centre. Turn left when
facing the city walls. At the 4th set of traffic lights,
leave the Avignon Centre train station on your left
and bear left (car park entrance on the left).
A9 motorway (west): exit for Remoulins, follow Avignon. Follow directions for City Centre past the Pont
de l’Europe bridge, turn right at 3rd set of traffic lights.

